Friday 7th May, 2021
Dear all who are associated with Sunnydown,
Messages are shared further along regarding the gratitude we as a school have for those able to
help last weekend at the Working Bee, staff students and families alike. The transformation is
amazing. Just need a bricklayer to teach us how to build the outdoor pizza oven now.
This time next week will have seen day one of the Caterham Cycle Challenge completed. We
are still aiming to raise £17,000 for local families in need, so please dig deep, promote the event,
and find sponsors. A slight modification may add to the sponsorship drive - it was originally
stated that every student who raises £20 and cycles in the event will go into the draw to win a
new bike. Now, if you cycle the event, every £20 you raise is a ticket in the draw. That means
that if you raise £40 and cycle the event, you get 2 chances to win the bike. If you raise £100
and cycle the event, you get 5 chances to win the bike. The more money raised through
sponsorship, the greater the chance of winning. This was a suggestion from a student and a
really good one too! Good luck men.
A detailed letter regarding GCSE grades was sent to families of Year 11 students this week. As
a school we are very aware of the impact of Covid on all students, but will continue to invest as
much energy into our Year 11 cohort to ensure that their GCSE grades reflect their abilities and
work over the past 2 years.
It has been said that a picture is worth 1000 words. In line with that thought, the images below
will need little introduction.
The PE changing rooms are complete and will be used from Monday.

Feed a person fish, feed them for a lifetime. Year 9P made sushi today.

